
■ Cliff view Ownrrs, Friends and visitors

This year, the mosl important Holy day

in the Christian year. Easier, is cele

brated on the last day of March.

Easier culminates ihe celebration and

observance of Easier or Holy Week. In

ihe days preceding Easter, many Chris

tian communities dedicate various days

10 observance and religious services.

Palm Sunday begins Holy Week. Palm

Sunday Is celebrated the Sunday preced

ing Easier to celebrate Jesus' triumphant

return to Jerusalem. This day probably

developed from the Christian Passover,

or Pascha which celebrated Jesus' cruci

fixion and His Resurrection. Originally.

Pascha was observed on Sunday with a

preparatory two day fast on ihe preced

ing Friday and Saturday. This two-day

fast was extended to six days which are

associated with Jesus last days before the

Resurrection.

Monday and Tuesday of Holy Week arc

not major feast days. Monday of Holy

Week is generally thought to be the day

Jesus drove the moneychangers from the

Temple. Jesus spent ihe rest of the Mon

day before ihc Passion preaching and

healing. Tuesday is said to be the day ihe

Pharisees tried to trap Jesus into making

a blasphemous statement On lhal same

day He discoursed wilh Ihe Disciples on

the Mount of Olives. Wednesday is

widely known as "Spy Wednesday",

when Judas Iscariol agreed to show the

place where Jesus could be captured.

sday of Holy Week, known as Maundy

Thursday, is when ii is believed the Last

Supper, the Agony in the Garden and

Jesus' arrest look place. The Maundy

Thursday gift giving arose from the bib

lical account of Jesus washing the Disci-

pie's feet ai the Last Supper. Tenebrae, a

Roman Catholic and Anglican Church

service held on Maundy Thursday, is the

extinguishing of the alter candles. This

symbolizes the temporary victory of the

forces of darkness. The alters are

stripped and washed on this day. The

alters are left bare until Holy Saturday.

Because of this practice. Maundy Thurs

day is also known as Shere, Sheer or

Chare Thursday from the Old English for

clean.

The rite of Holy Eucharist or Commun

ion is commemorated on Holy Thursday

So the liturgy of the day is devoted to

that sacrament. The Lord's Supper is

widely celebrated on this day by Protes-

tani denominations.

No one has yet decided where the name

"Good Friday" came from. Some feel

thai "good" is a corruption of "God's" or

"God's Friday". Others believe lhal

"good" is correct and refers to the good

derived from the gift of salvation from

sin that was bestowed on men by

Christ's sacrifice. Oilier names for this

day are the Festival of the Crucifixion

and ihe Day of Salvation. It was called

Long Friday by the Anglo-Saxons.

Red River Adventures

Has some good news for visitors to the Gorge!

In addition to canoe and kayak rentals and shuttle ser

vice for private boats, they now operate John Swift's

Campground here in the Gorge. Camp with them and

get a 10% discount on our boat services.

Check out their web site www.redriveradveiiture.net

Greeks know it as Holy or Great Friday.

Holy Friday is ihe name used in France,

Spain and Italy,

Mosl Christian churches observe ihe

Three Hours, from noon 10 three. The

theme of these services is the Seven Last

Words of Christ. The seven limes Jesus

spoke from the cross. All seven utter

ances are not contained in a single Gos

pel, but are spread through the four Gos

pels. The seven are:

"Father forgive them for they know not

what they do." (Luke 23:34).

"Truly I say to you, today you will be

wiih me in Paradise." (Luke 23:43)

"Woman, behold, your son!...Behold,

your Mother!" (John 19:26-27)

"My God, My God, why hasi ihou for

saken me?" (Malt 27:46; Mark 15:34)

"1 Thirst." (John 19:28) and

"Father, into Thy hands 1 commit my

spirit!" (Luke 23:46)

The custom of eating hot cross buns may

be one of the oldest of the Good Friday

customs. These sweet buns with a cross

of while icing might have their origin in

Egypt where small loaves marked with

symbolic horns represented the goddess

Isis. The Greeks associated cross-marked

buns wilh Diana. The nuns used by early

Christians were unleavened, symbolic of

Passover bread eaten by Jesus.

Holy Saturday is observed in the Roman

Catholic, Easiern Orthodox and Angli

can Churches. One of the ceremonies

performed In the Calholic Church is the

lighting of ihe Pascal Candle. Holy Sat

urday is called Easier Eve in the Angli

can Church and is the traditional time for

baptism services.
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We gratefully acknowledge the

information and assistance given

us by the State of Kentucky Parks

Department and the staff of the

Natural Bridge State Park espe

cially Brian Gasdorf, Park Natu

ralist. And thanks to the staff of

the Natural Bridge Hiker, the

newsletter of the Natural Bridge

State Park

Cliff Notes is published monthly

in Rogers, Kentucky for the enter

tainment of Cliffview Resort

Owners. Visitors and Friends. All

contents are copyrighted by Jay

Eye Communications

Box 271 Talbott, TN 37877

Cliff Notes is distributed free of

charge but only one copy per per

son please.

HELPFUL WEBSITES & PHONE NUMBERS

State Facilities

Natural Bridge State Resort Park General Information

(606) 663-2214 or 1 -800-325-1710 (reservations) 2135 Natural Bridge

Rd. Slade, KY 40376 Trail map & descriptions, park laws and regula

tions, lodging, camping, group meeting facilities, group programs

"Natural Bridge Slate Resort Park is hiking, arches, exploring, scenery;

reflection, and making memories."

www .parks. k y. gov/fi n dparks/resort parks/nb

Kentucky Shite Nature Preserve Commission

www.naturepreservcs.ky.gov

The Skylift (606) 663-2922

www.naturalbridgekyskylift-and-gift.shop.com

Red River Gorge National Geological Area (606) 663-8100

www.fs. fed. us/r8/boone/dislricts/cumberland/redriver_go!"gc.s html

Gladie Cultural-Environmental Learning Center (606) 663-8100

www.fs.fed.us/r8/boonc/districts/cumberland/gladie.shtml

Red River Gorge Trail Crew (Volunteers) www.RRGTC.com

Leave No Trace - Outdoor Ethics www.lnt.org

Kentucky Slate Parks - Create your own Experience.

www.parks.ky.gov

Become a KYSP fan at:

http://www.faccbook.eom/page.s/Kentucky-State-Parks/152588316577

Private Facilities

ClilTview Resort 606.668.6487 www.cliffviewresort.com

900 Clirf View Road, Box 52, Rogers, KY 41365

The Lodge is available for groups, weddings and retreats.

Also available is the 8,000 sq foot Assembly Hall

Red River Gorge Zip Lines 855.ZIP.TOUR ( 855.947.8687)

www.redrivergorgeziplinc.com

Scenic Cabin Rentals 606.668.6487 www.sceniecabin.com

Paul Hamann 513.378.8716

Nancy Hamann 513.919.7150

Red River Gorge Cabin Rentals 606.668.3272

www.redrivergorgecabinienlals.com

Ian Teal 513.284.2332

Mark's Mountain BBQ 606.668.7918

Cliff Notes Jenny or Jerry Ison 865.674.6740

Email stories, ideas, suggestions, news to: jenny@jerryison.com

^ I River Gorg?

L-og Holies

Let Us Build the

log Home of Your Dreams1.

We always have cabins & lots for sale.

We offer Project Management

from tlic ground up

513-284-2332

www.redrivergorgelogjiomes.com
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Cookin uiiih Jenny — cjrisfi
This is (lie best known Irish dish.

Originally made from male kid

goats, thai meai was later supplanted

wiih mutton and eventually lamb.

The delicate flavor of the lamb must

be preserved throughout ihe

preparation or you have just another

■ stew. Every year, about this time,

reporters and food editors all over the world renew the old

argument as to what is really the ingredients lisi for true

Irish Stew. If one is to use the earliest source argument, a

purist would have to use kid rather than lamb. I have seen

recipes which call for barley and carrots in ihis stew, but

the bailey will overpower the lamb. The carrots, if fresh

and sweet, may enhance the natural sweetness of the lamb

so if you like, go ahead and add carrots. I wouldn't. Of

course I wouldn't use onions either, but I'm including

them to save the originality of this recipe.

This recipe is one obtained by years, maybe decades, of

researching, creating, tasting and eating gallons of so-

called Irish Slew, prepared by hundreds of "experts". I

feel that I have after all these years, found the one most

authentic recipe for this oh so Gaelic dish. Without further

ado, here it is.

2 Pounds best end of lamb neck

8 Medium Irish potatoes

3 Large Spanish onions

2 Tblspns chopped fresh parsley

1 Tblspn chopped fresh thyme

(1 tspn dried thyme works loo, but, well it's just not the

same.)

salt and pepper

2 or more cups water (mineral or spring water adds a hint

of the country)

Trim all fat from the meat. Leave bone in. Using a cleaver

or heavy knife, cut the meat into 2 inch chunks.

Clean and slice potatoes, leaving skins on.

Using a large stew pot, begin by placing a layer of potato

slices, followed by a layer of onion slices, then meat. Mix

parsley, thyme and sail and pepper (to laste) and sprinkle

mixture between layers. Continue until al! is layered into

the pot ending with a layer of potatoes on top. Add

enough water to cover top layer. Cover and bring to a

boil. Lower heat and simmer for at least two hours or

until meat is very tender. Check fret|uently and add water,

stirring as needed. Remember not get this stew too thin by

adding loo much water. Irish stew is thick and rich. Too

much broth can spoil this slew.

Michael Kelly's Sauce

Michael Kelly was a composer

and orchestral conductor in the

early 1800's. He also had a lot

of parties and did most of Ihe

cooking himself. Some of his

favorite dishes included

crubeens (boiled pig's hind

feet), calfs head, ox tongue and tripe. These were all

served with an accompanying tureen of his pungent sauce.

Today, (his sauce is great over cold slices of ham or roast

beef. Or a piece o' lamb plucked from the stew pot!

2 Tblspns mall vinegar

1 Tblspn [firmly packed) brown sugar

1 Tspn mustard powder

I Heaping tspn freshly ground black

pepper

I Clove garlic, crushed & Finely ground

I Cup incited, unsalted butter

Blend all ingredients except butter. Jusl before time to

serve, slowly add melted butter, stirring constantly to

ihoroughly blend. Serve while still warm. Keep sauce

warm and available at the table. Serve meal with dark

heavy breads for sponging up the run off!

' GENGHIS KHAN NEVEfC*
HAD IT SO GOOD!

Rent one of our LuxuryYurts

and you too can...

LIVE LIKE AN EMPEROR!

(At Least for a couple of days!)

RED RIVER GORGE

CABIN RENTALS

513-284-2332
nww.HinmUEHEUttlXCRmNIKNjaiS.rMKi

Red River Adventure

Canoe A Kayak Rentals and

Campgrounds in the

Amazing Red River Gorgel

Day-trips .^ overnight canoe camping

i asl. prol

Ic i' e ,ii>''!ii ■■■ t-i ■> 50 minui

We 'I! shuttle your personal boats.

Located inside ihe Gorj;L'

mi the hanks of the Roii River

Call 606-663-1012

tor visit www.rl



■iint Btoick
The only definite thing to be said about St. Patrick's

birth is that it wasn't in Ireland. In his Confessions, he

names his birthplace. Bannaveni Tabeniiae, but no one

knows where that is. Or was.

The year of his birth is also in question. A.D. 373,

386, 395 or even early in the 5th century are some

dates given. The year I choose to believe was his biith

year is 388. That makes him exactly 1625 years old

March 17, 2013. Enough reason (from an Irish

viewpoint) to really get out and celebrate!

Speaking of Irish reasoning, an Irish legend has it that

St. Patrick lived to be the same age as Moses, 120

years. Considering the life expectancy at the time was

about 35 years, if St. Patrick lived to 120, that would

be miracle enough for sainthood.

Patrick's father was a clergyman and a government

official in either the local village or provincial

government. Much about his early life is especially

difficult to discover. It appears that he was fairly well

off as a youngster and may have been somewhat

spoiled. He did not lake formal education seriously, a

thing he was to regret later in his life. He felt so

inferior to his contemporaries thai he called himself,

".... a sinner, most unlearned.. ".

Patrick describes his capture when he was sixteen

by Irish raiders. He was taken, presumably from

Britain, to Ireland where he was sold as a slave to a

chieftain. Patrick was given the job of tending herds of

sheep. For six years, he guarded the sheep from

wolves and robbers. He slept on the ground most of the

time and lived a bleak life during those years as a

slave. This desolation led to a spiritual awakening in

Patrick. He began to experience dreams and visions he

considered divinely inspired. During one of these

dreams, a voice (old him to travel to the coast where a

ship awaited.

He eventually made his way to

Gaul (France) where he studied at

Lerins. a monastery founded by St.

Honoratus. After being ordained a priest

then bishop, Patrick returned to Ireland where he spent

the rest ofhis life.

Patrick's deeds in Ireland are legendary. It is

difficult to separate the real from the imaginative, but

he did accomplish much. Many thousands of Irishmen

were converted to Catholicism. He founded numerous

churches, schools, one college and organized the

Church in Ireland. Many of the stories of his feats

seem to be a little more fantasy than feet. He had

running battles with the Irish Druids, pagan priests and

mystic rulers, until he could take it no more. In one

story, the Druids built a big bonfire to celebrate the

pagan Spring New Year. St. Patrick built his own fire

in defiance of an order that no other fire be lit that

night. Even the nine chariots sent against him were no

match for the pugnacious saint. He was finally forced,

in his own words, "to curse their fertile lands", so they

became dreary bogs and, as a last resort, to curse

the Druids themselves, so that," the earth opened and

swallowed them up."

Legend has it that St. Patrick burned snow to make

a fire, an angel repaired his drum, Jesus gave Patrick a

staff and God granted Patrick the right to judge the

Irish at the final judgment.

St. Patrick is credited with driving

all the snakes from Ireland. In the

words of a favorite Irish song. "Nine

hundred thousand reptiles blue he

charmed with sweet discourses, And

dined on them at Killaloe in soups

and second courses." Biologists say

snakes never were there in the first

place.

We ask, "Who you gonna believe, a scientist...

or a saint?"

Grocery & Restaurant

Open 7 Days a Week

Breakfast Till I him

606.666.358

"S HITCHIH' POST
KYRt. 715 Rogers, KY

Across from Rogers Elementary

Turn Right onto KY Rt. 715

Only 3.5 Miles From Cliff View J

Scenic Cabin Rentals

Vacation Cottages
Rentals Available for 1 to 15

Scenic Lois And

Vacation Homes for Sale

Call today for Info & Reservations

606.668.6487
www.sceniccabin.com

1253 Natural Bridge Rtl. (KYRl. 11)

606-663-2683

We make our own

FU06E!


